FULL TIME FACULTY

ATKINS, Victor – Jazz Piano / Theory
BLANCQ, Charles – Music History
CARSON, Caroline – Vocal Music Education & Choral Ensembles
HAMMANN, Jim – Theory / Organ
KELLY, Frankie – Staff Accompanist
MASAKOWSKI, Stephen – Coca-Cola Endowed Chair of Jazz Studies, Jazz Guitar
PETERSEN, Edward – Associate Chair & Jazz Saxophone
SIEG, Jerry – Theory / Composition
TAYLOR, Charles – Instrumental Music Education & Wind Ensemble
WILLIAMS, Robin – Department Chair, Piano Class & Piano Pedagogy

MUSIC DEPARTMENT OFFICE: 280-6381
Web Site: www.music.uno.edu

For the comfort and safety of our performers and audience members:

~Turn off all cell phones and beepers~
~No flash photography~
~No eating or drinking in the theatre~
Thank you for your cooperation.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
presents
Victoria’s Secrets
A mini-concert
featuring
Music of Tomas Luis de Victoria (and other Renaissance composers), music from the time of the reign of Queen Victoria, and one extra piece!

Privateer Chorus
University Chorale
Dr. Caroline Carson, conductor
Dr. Frankie Kelly, and Maja Bahat, accompanists
Saturday, October 20, 2007 ~7:00 pm
Lakeview Presbyterian Church
This concert features music from the age of Tomas Luis de Victoria (1548-1611). This is the period of the late Renaissance and pinnacle of polyphonic vocal writing. A few selections are from the period of the reign of Queen Victoria (1838-1901). The music chosen was familiar to the Queen. Georges Bizet was one of her favorite composers. The last piece simply makes a fun, big ending! We hope that you enjoy this presentation of some of the music we are learning this semester!

Non Nobis Domine
Psallite
O Occhi Manza Mia
In Stiller Nacht

Privateer Chorus

O Sing Joyfully
Ave Maria
O Quam Gloriosum est Regnum
Exsultate, Justi
Revecy Venir du Printemps
Soloists: Aubry Kyle, Gloria Roussell, Whitney Jett, Camille Trosclair, Adam Hodan, and James Cook

Lirum, Lirum!

UNO Chorale

Habanera Chorus from Carmen
Anvil Chorus from Il trovatore

The extra piece

My God is an Awesome God

Rebecca Barker
Dr. Lothar Birk
Nichole Brodtmann
Matthew Carl
Donna Centanni
Joy Nadine Clark
Janay Claverie
James Thomas Cook
Sean Cotlar
Megan Coyne
Richie Davidson IV
Jon Detrant
Daryll DiMaggio
Curtis G. Dugas
C. Jamie Evans
Garrett P. Fried
Brittany Gros
Meghan Haas
Ryan M. Harrison
Adam Hogan
Mary Ellen Janusa
Whitney Marie Jett
Aubry Anne Kyle
Mindy LaBrosse
Chris Lodriguss
Chris Mahlstedt
Christian Martin
John McCann
Paul S. Miller
Duncan Moore-Howard
Teresa Elena Ogden
Ellie Powell
Michael Prentice
David Richard
Brittany Rome
Gloria Roussell
Patrick Scioneaux
Cindy Scott
Denise Sharp
Roman Skakun
Shannon Smith
Lanethi Tong
Camille Trosclair
Ashley Troullet
Marc Uddo
Nicholas Urrutia
Billie Watkins
Kevin Woodward

* UNO Chorale
Some Upcoming Music Events at UNO

Events are in the UNO Recital Hall unless otherwise noted.

Barbara Wizer, Piano          Oct. 17  3:00 p.m.
Victoria’s Secrets            Lakeview Presbyterian Church Oct. 20  7:00 p.m.
Musical Excursions: Jeffrey Siegel, Piano     Oct. 23  7:30 p.m.
UNO Jazz Voices               New Orleans Jazz Park   Oct. 26  2:00 p.m.
Silver & Blue Holiday Concert  Nov 27  7:30 p.m.
Jennifer Bason, Soprano       Nov 28  7:30 p.m.
UNO Wind Ensemble             Nov 30  7:30 p.m.
Holiday Concert               All Saints Episcopal Church Nov 30  7:30 p.m.
New Orleans Children’s Chorus Dec 1   7:00 p.m.
New Orleans Concert Band      Dec 2   3:00 p.m.
New Orleans Children’s Chorus (2) Dec 3  3:00 p.m.
Jazz @ the Sandbar            UNO Flambeau Room    Dec 3   6:00 p.m.

A sincere thank you to the following people: All the UNO singers for working so hard!, Dr. Kelly & Maja Bahat, Dr. Jim Hammann, and to Mindy LaBrosse for signing several pieces this evening for our hearing-impaired friends so they may share in the concert experience.

www.music.uno.edu